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at themouthdurin~premonsoon(34to 36%0)'Horizontal~radientin salinitywasmaximum
(2·0%0/km)durin~monsoonandminimum(about0·2%0/km)durin~premonsoon.Theestuary
chan~edfroma stratifiedtypedurin~thewettestseason(monsoon)toawell-mixedtypein pre-







MANDOVI estuary,situatedon the'northernside of Panaji, is one of the tw mainestuariesofGoa. Thisestuaryis verynarrow
in the upstream,mdbroadensconsiderablybefore
joiningthe ArabianSea. The width at the mouth
is about 3 kID. A number of tributariesjoin
Mandovi estuary. The tide in this area is of
a mixedsemidiurnaltype. The freshwa.tersupply
whichis m?ximumduringmonsoonperiodgra.dually
decreasesduringpostmonsoonand becomesnegli-
gible duringpremonsoon.At a distanceof about
14 kID from its mouth, Mandoviis connectedto
Zuari estuary by a narrow canal, Cumbarjua
canal.
The navigc>.tionchc>.nnelnear the mouthof the
estuaryis openduringfairweatherseason.During
monsoonthis channelis closedbecauseof the
form'\tionof s,mdbar near its entrance. Some
studieson thehydrographyof this estuarynearits
mou.thwerecarriedout duringpremonsoonseason1
and during February and Augusta: Bhargava3,
while presentingthe seasonalvariationsof phyto-
planktonpigments,discussedthe two parameters,
temperatureand salinity, near the mouth and
mid-reachesof the estuary. In view of the navi-
gational importanceof this estuary a detailed
study of the varia.tionin the hydrographicalcon-




and January. Each of thesemonthsdepictscon-
ditions which are by and lc>.rgetypical for the
premonsoon,monsoonandpostmonsoonrespectively.
Hourly observationsof.hydrographicalparameters
over tidal cyclesweremadeat somefixedsta.tions
locatedat themouth,middleandupstreamregions
of the estuary either on the sameday or on
successivedays to cover the situationsassociated
with similartidal conditions.Datesof observation
and dista.ncesof the stations from the mouth
are given in Table 1. Altogether8 tidal cycle
observationswere carried out as per the detail
givenin Table 1. As the presentwork is oriented
mainlyto studythe temporaland spatialvariation
in parametersin relation to tidal currents,more
emphasiswas laid on conductingsimultaneous
observationsover tidal cyclesat differentregions
of theestuary,anddayswithhightidal rangesonly
werechosenfor observationsin ·eachseason.Data
fromstationB locatedin themiddleof theestuary
werecollectedin all theseasons.StationA located
at the mouthof theestuarycouldnot be worked
duringthemonsoondueto r.lughweatherconditions
and hencestation A1 located very close to the
TABLE 1- DISTANCES FROM THE MOUTH AND DATES OF
OBSERVATION























fixedas ar the salt waterboundaryas possible.
Locations f the stationsareshownin Fig. 1. The
averaged pthsat stationsA. AI>B, C and C1are
7, 6, 7,5, ,5 and 9 m respectively.
Surface currents(1 m below the surface)and
bottom c rrents (1 m above the bottom) were
measuredusing the Ekma.ntype currentmeter.
Water sa pIes werecollectedfrom 3 depths,viz.
upper ! m, the mid-depthof the water column
prevailing t thetimeof observationandabout! m




Water sa pIes wereanalysedfor salinity by the
titration ethod. Sedimentload was estimc>,ted
using stan ard filtration technique.Variationsof
differentp rameterswith tide duringpremonsoon,
monsoon nd postmonsoonseasonsare shown
in Figs. (a, b), 3(a, b,· c) and 4(a, b, c)
respectivel.
A comp isonof recordedtide at the Mormugao
Harbour th tide poledata collectedin Mandovi
estuaryha shownthat evenin upstreamregionof
theestua thereis no significantdifferencein tidal
ranges. S therecordedtideat MormugaoHarbour
was plotte for thedaysof observationswherever
tide pole ta couldnot be collecteddue to field
difficultiest respectivestations.
Resultsa d Discussion
Premonson (Fig. 2)- Temperaturevaried be-
tween29'2 and 30·6°Cat the mouthanclbetween
30'2°and3 '5°Cin themiddleregionof theestuary.
In general there was a depthwisedecreasein
12
tem.per2.ture2,tthe mouthof the estuary. In the
middle reachesof the estuary,eventhoughthere
was c1iurnalvariationof temperaturedueto solar
heating, it was slightly obscurec1by a fall in
temper2.tureat all levels in associationwith the
flood tide.
At themou.thof theestuarysalinityvariedfrom
34 to 36'0%0'Therewasan increasein salinityat
all levelstill flood reachedits maximum. In the
middleregion,salinityvariationwasabout5%0(from
29·5to 35·0%0)'The watersattainedhigh salinity
at the maximumflood. Betweenthe peak flood
and the pe2.kebb. watersof nearlysamesalinity
werepresent. This featureappearedto be dueto
considerablemixingof thewatersin this regionand
thebifurcationof the river at theupstreamsideof
this statian. However,therewas a depthwisein-
creasein the salinityduringtheotherphasesof the
tide.
At themOl'thof theestuary.thesuspendedsedi-
ment load at the surfaceand middle layers was
generally less than 50 mg/litre. In general, a
depthwiseincreasein sedimentload was observed.
ThereW2.Sa markedincreasein the sedimentload
of the bottomlayer towardsthe afternoonhours,
whenwaveactionis greaterdueto strongseabreeze.
This appearedto be associatedwith the transport
of coarsegrainedparticlesnearthebottomandapart
from currentswave action often seemedto be
requiredto setthis into motion4. Semitidalfluctua-
tionsin sedimentloadassociatedwith currentswere
observedin the middleregionof theestuary. The
sedimentload wasfound to vary between25 and
95 mg/litre. Maximum values were encountered
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strong. D ring theehb,the sedimentloaddid not
showmuc vari2.tionwith depth.
At the outh of the estu2.ry,maximumsurface
currentsas ociatedwith the peak flood and peak
ebb were und to be about 40 and 30 em/see
respectivel. Maximum bottom current during
floodwas0 theorderof 50cm/secwhilethat during
ebbwasa ut 20em/sec. In themiddleregionof
theestuarybottomcurrentswerefasterthanthose
at the surf ce duringflood,peakv2.1uesbeing160
and 125c /sec2.t the bottomand surfc.cel2.yers
respectivel. During the ebb, maximumcurrent
speedsoosevedwereof theorderof 90cm/secand
therewas ot muchvariationin thecurrentspeed
between t e surface and the bottom. Higher
currentsp ds observedduring flood themouring
ebbwerein 2.greementwith the findingsof Mnrthy
andD2.Slf thesameseason.Relativelylownlues
of current peedat the mouthwerethe resultof
considerablwideningof thechannelin thisregion.
Monsoon (Fig. 3)- Near the mouthand in the
middleregin of theestuary,thetemper2.turevaried
between26 and 30°C. Surfaceandbottomlayers
Weregenerlly warmerthan the middlelayer. In
the upstre region,the vari?tionin temper?ture
was less (2 ·5° to 30·0°C).At this regionbottom
waterswer warmerthanthose<,.tsurface?nd mid
depth. Ne r the mouthand in the middleregion
of the est ary, lower temper2.tureW?s encoun-





with the sial' he?ting?ppearedto be morepre-
dominant anfluctu?tionsassoci?tedwiththetides.
Salinity .ngedfrom 10to 35%0ne?.rthe mouth
and from to 34%0in the middlere?chesof the
estuary. atersin theupstre?mregion(st?tionC)
werefree0 salt. Increasein therangeof salinity
anc1steepv rtic2.1gr?dientencounteredin themiddle
region of he estuaryreflectedthe str?tification
causedby .ppreciablerunoff during this se?svn.
Decreasein vertic?.1salinitygrc.dientwith incoming
watersand incre?seiI? the grc.dientwith outgoing
waters, ob erved ne2.rthe m::m.th(st?.tionAl),
appearedt be associatedwith the up and down
movementf the salt wedge.
Nearthe outhandin themiddleandupstream
regionsof t eestuary,suspendedsediment102.dwas
generally fund to incre2.sewith depth. Near
the mouth of the estuary suspendedsediment
showeda se itidal fluctuationandmaximumvalues
wereabout100mg/litre. In the middleregionof
the estuary eventhoughthe suspendedsediment
was generay lessthan 60mg/litre,in thebottom
waterssedi ent load w<l,smorethan 100mg/litre
during stro g currents. In the upstre?mregion,
suspendeds dimentloadwas,in general,lessthan
70mg/litre .ndshowedfluctu<,.tionsa sociatedwith
tidal currets. Suspendedsediment10?c1in the
upstreamf ion washigh in this seasoncomp2.red
to that du . g postmonsoon.This waspresumably
dueto high river disch2.rgeduringthis season.
M2.ximuIIspeedsof surfacecurrentsobserved
duringthe od wereabout110,120and 40cm/sec
14
near m::mth,middleand upstre2.mregionsrespec-
tively of the estu;1.ry.Correspondingvalues for
theebbwere140,150and65em/sec. Ebb currents
werestrongerthemflood currentspresuIl1'\blydue





st?tionwaslocatedin the' tide.1sectionof river'.
Postmonsoon(Fig. 4)- Temperaturevaried froIIl
26·5°to 27'4°C at the mouth,from25'5° to 28·6°C
in the middleregionand from 27·6° to 28'foC in
theupstre2.mregionof theestu;1.ry.At the mouth
and upstre?mregionsof the estuary,temperature
of themiddlel?yerWC'.slessthanthatof thesurface
and bottomwders. In the middleregionof the
estu?ry,no significc~ntdepthwisev2.riationin tell1-
perc.turewc.Snoticed, ('.ndthe variationin the
temperatureof thew,'.tersduringthe day-timewas
comp2.rativelyhigh (2.bout3°C). This appeared
to be the cumulativeeffectof tidesand insolation.
Variationin salinity wasfrom 32·2to 35·6%0at
themouth,23·0to 34'5%0in the middleregionand
2·5to 7'5%0in the upstre2.mregionof theestuary.
At the mouth,rangeof salinityover a tidal cycle
decre2.sedwith depthfromabout3%0at thesurface
to <'.bout0·5%0in the bottom waters. Minimum
salinityW2.Sencountereduringlow slack. In the
middleregionof the eSh1.'lfYthe salinityv2.riations
atthesu.rface,middleandbottomlayersweresimilar,
the rC'.ngesbeingcomp?rc.tivelyhigh. In the up-
steamregion,even thoughthe salinity W2.Smore
or lessthesameat 2.ndepthsduringtherisingtide,
slight incre?sein s?.linitywith depthwas noticed
duringthe fdling tide.
At themouthof the estuarysuspenc1edse(liment
load W<'.Sfounoto V?ry, in general,between5and
50 mg/litreexceptnear the bottomwhereit was
higherduringthelow sl?ck<'.ndflood. Low values
of suspendedload encounteredwith the ebb
appearedto be c?usedby thedivergenceof currents
in the adj?centregions. It is possiblethat floccu-
lation of Inrticles 2.1S0contributedto this fe2.ture.
In themiddleregionof theestu~ry,suspendedsedi-
ment102.dwasfoundto fluctuate,generally,between
10and 55mg/litreandit did not show2.nyregular
variationwith currents. In the upstreamregion,
sedimentlo?-oof the w<'.tersW2.Scomp?rativelylow
(5 to 25 mg/litre).
During the ebb, m'~ximumspeedsWerefoundat
the surface(40,75 ?nd 40 cm/secin the mouth,
middle <'.ndupstre2.mregions respectively).At
the mouth2.ndin the middleregionof theestuary
bottom currentsattainedhigherspeedsth?n sur-
face currentsduring flood. Bottom currentsat-
t2.ineda m3.ximnmspeedof about25cm/sec2.tthe
mouthand 70 cm/secin the middleregionof the
estu?ry.
Commencementof flood/ebb currents- This was
studiedin differentregionsof theestuaryin relation
to therecordedtide<,.tMarmugaoPort. In thepre-
monsoonsee.son, flood currentwas foundto com-
mencein themouthof theestuaryaboutthesame
time <'.sthe low waterat the harbourwhereasebb
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TABLE 2 - HORIZONTALSALINITY GRADIENT
Season
Watersin the npstre?mregionin generalbear
less sedimentmaterialcomparedto thoseat the
mouthand mid reachesof the estuary.
Tidal currentsWerestrongerin themiddleregion
thC'.n?t the m:>uthand the upper reaches of
theestuary. This cC'.nbe attributedto thelocation
of thisstation(stationB) wheretheestuarynarrows
first beforeit branches(Fig. 1). It is interesting
to notethat, in general,maximumspeedswereat-
tainedby surfaceandbottomcurrentsduringebb
?nd floodrespectively.
In the upsteamregion(?bont30 km from the
mouth),duringpostmonsoon,high ?nd low waters
occurredabout 1 hr after their occurrenceat the
h?rbonr.
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VARMA et al.: TEMPORAL & SPATIAL VARIATIONS IN HYDROGRAPHIC CCNDITIONS
themiddleregionof theestuaryfloodcnrrentshowed
a slight lag from that at the month,while ebb
startedat aboutthe sametime. Duringmonsoon,
ebb currentat the stationnearthe mouthst?rtec1
moreor lessat thetimeofhighwC'.terin theh?rbour.
Thestartof ebbcurrentat themiddleandupstream
regionsof theestuaryexhibited? lagof about1hr
fromthetimeof highwaterin theharbour. During
postmonsoon,flood currentwas found to start at
the mouthof the estuaryabod 1 hr after thelow Premonsoon
waterin thehC'.rbour.In themid region,flooddid
not showmuchtime lC'.gfrom that ?t the mouth.
Tide polereadingsin theupstre?mregionindicated M
th h· hell . h' . h'b' 1 onsoonat 19 an owwaters1Dt 1SreglOnex 1 1ta ag
of about1hr fromthoseat theharbour. Ebb cur-
rentstC'.rtecl?t thetimeof highwaterin thisregion.
Horizontalsalinitygradient- Horizontalsalinity Postmonsoon
gre.dient(%0perkIn)in thesurface,middleandbot-
tom layerswas calcv.latedfor differentseC>.sonsc>.nd
presentec1in Table2. For this, the temporalme?n
vC'.luesovera tidal cycleWereused.
Maximumhorizontalgradientin salinityof 2'35%01
kIn duringmonsoon,minimumof 0'19%0/kmin pre-
monsoonc>.ndan intermediatev?.lueof ?bout1·0%01
kmduringpostmonsoonclearlyindicc>.tedthe dimi-





mixedduringpostmonsoonas per the definition7•
Reductionof freshwaterdischarge,asthe cC'.sehere
is, changesthe estuaryfrom a stratifiedtype to a
partially mixedor well mixedtypes. In monsoon
the horizontalgradientin the downstre?mregion
(betweenstationsAl andB) decrec>.sedfromsurfc>.ce
to bottompresumablydue to the intrusionof salt
waterin the form of a wedge. However,between
stationsBand C, thehorizontalgradientin salinity
increc>.sedwith depth. This wasbecausestationC
was situatedbeyondthe salt water intrusion.




postmonsoon.Influenceof tides on temperature
was prominentin the downstreamregionof the
estuarywhile that of insolationwas predominC',nt
in the upperreaches.
The salt waterboundarywhichwas fonndat a
distanceof about36kInfromthemouth(asobserved
by the authors)in premonsoon,recededrapidly to
lessthan 25 kIn from the mouthduringmonsoon
andmigratedgraduallyupstreamreachingadis~an~e
of about 31 Ian duringthe postmonsoon.D1stn-
bution of salinity indicatedthat the estuarywas
stratifiedduringmonsoon,partiallymixedin post-
ml)nsoonand well mixedduringthe premonsoon.
\
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